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1. JJ710 arc admitted on trial? 
Lewis J. Crum, .John M. Deas, William P. Mouzon, 
Simpson Jones, "William E. Collier, John Zimmerman, 
Hugh E. Ogburn, Sherod Owens, Archibald B. Kelly, 
Martin P. Myers, Benjamin Hamilton.-11. 
2. Who remain on trial? 
Joseph T. Kerton, Jehu G. Postell, Andrew J. Green, 
Paul A. :M. Wi1liarns, Alexina NI. Forster, 'William C. 
Kirkland, Co1in l\Iurcl1ison, J umes H. Chandler, Cornelius 
McLeod, Lewis :-:\ca1·lJrough, George R. Talley, \Villiaro 
M. Kerr, \Vm. Clark, John Mcl\'Iackin, Abel Hoyle.-15. 
3. Tl?to arc arluriHcd into full connection 1 
Robert J. Limelionse, \Villiam Ho11iday, John A. 
Minick, Marcus A. L1lcKilJben, Samuel TO\vnscnd, WilliaJU 
Pattorson.-G. 
4. 11'/to nrc tltc Deacons ? 
Samuel Leard, ALra1wm Nettles, Thomas L. Young, 
Thomas S. Daniel, Jolin R. Pickett. David Seal, "William 
T. Harrison, Peyton G. Howman, Rohcrt J. Limehouse,• 
John A. l\Iinick} 1\farcus A. McKil.ilJCn,* Samuel Towo-
l!end,* \Villiam Pattcr~on,* Camphell Smith, Henry H. 
Duruht.-10. 
5. ll'ho hare Ul'CII cled1,d and ordained Elders this year r 
Charles S. '\V alkcr, Alcxamler '\V. '\Valkcr, Samuel 
Arm~tro11g, Sampocm D. Larw_v, "\\'liatcont A. Gamewell, 
Willis Halt.om, .Tames \V. W dlborn, John N. Davis, 
Joseph H. \V11celer.-9. · 
* Tho,e marked thus (") were ordained this year, 
, 6•W~ l1~ve located this year? 
EbpazP.1' L~ett, William R. Smith, John K.. Morse, 
George W. ~Iotirc, Reddick Picrcc.-5 .. 
7. 1-"7w are the Supcrnumcrm·y Prcnclwrs? 
William Martin, William '\Vhitby.-2. 
S. Who are the Supcrannuatrd or '!l'nr11-011t Preachers 7 
James Dannelly, Benjamin Bell, William Crook, James. 
Jenkins, Joseph l\foore.-5. 
9. Who have been c.rpelledfrom the connection 7 
NONE. 
• 
10. W!to have tcitlulrau:nfrom the amnection ?.· 
NONE .. 
1.1. Were all tlte Preachers' characters examined? 
This was strictly attended to by calling over their names·. 
before the Conforeuce. 
12. Who have died this yl'ar 7 
THOMAS C. Sl\IITII, the subject of this memoir, was horn. 
January 1st, JP07, i11 ;\lo11tgo111ery County, l\'orth Carolina, an<l was 
converted to Goel, St•JJl<•111bPr lith, Jt<~4. He was licensed to preach, 
September 1st, Jr:~.i; a11d ,!drnitt,:d 011 tri,tl in tl1e Son th Caroliim Con-
ference in Ja11nary !,'."'<!,-<, awl appointed to ,vayrn,sbo,o' Circuit.. 
For 18\!!), to Hef'd\' l{i\·er. Ju J1-:l0. ]111 \\'Q.s 1.'lecter] lllld ordained 
Deacon, awJ app11i.11r,.,1 to Mor.!.!'a11to11 Circ11it. For lt<:ll, to Cooper 
River Circuit. For 1~:l,!, lw \1·a, n·appoiut"d to Conp,,r J{rver. For 
18::13, to Lallrn.,t,·rvill,, Ci}'(:11it. !-'t1r J.--:\.1, to Lirlt'oil!ton Circ11it 
For Irl:l,i, lw \\'a., .,,qJi•r;1111111a1,,d: wl,idr r"Lttiol! J,,, .,11,tain<'d 111rtil t!io 
day of his <leatlr. BrntlJ1•r :'1nitl11\·a, a pr<'acl,,.r of 1•x,·,•ll1•11t tal,•111.,, of 
uuexceptiollali/,,. clrar,wl<'r ;,., a Cl1ri.,ti;111. and ..!.!'f'<•;rtly lwlon•d l1y t.lro 
people \\'itlr \\'lrt1111 111· /;il11111r,•rl. I!., \\'a, 1·01rli rrr·d to Iii, roo111 or, •:,e 
.14th of S1•pteuil11•r Ja,·t. a 11,/ ror!I i1J111•rl to I 1 "..!.!'"I' 111,ril ti,,. c!i tlr of.\, ,·. •Ill•• 
·her, at which ri111<.' 111• di,,,/. Iii, di,,•a,,: wa., llrn1H'l1iti,: tltat Ji ··rl'11!. 
l)la]a<ly, \\'hic!r .,o t1f1<'11 atl',•ct., 1,rildi,·k ·'l"':ii,,.r,. al!d tl10,;f> gi\ <'ll to 
habits o/'clo,., stndr. II,• IH,re Ir;., ;itJli,-tit111, \1·i1/1 1/i:1t i,1rtir11d,. an<l 
hnmlrle co11Jid,.,w,< \\'lticlr lir•,·0111,· lire• CJ1ri,1i:111-,•,;:/1il1iting i11 Iris last 
day,; t~;,• :''.••1;1/,•1111,, ot' 111i11d. <'\t'llll<·.,, ol' r .. 111111·1·. ;i11,/ 1111•1:kl!t•s,; of 
sonJ. for \\·J1!(·f1 fw \\·a.-, -o rt•:1 1,1r/-.,1 1-'.1, tl:ro:1,:2!1 ,ill !,i, lif(,. 
\V!1"11 ;,:_. dn•\\' 1w1r 11:, ,·11d. 111· .,aid 111:,:1,· 1/,'.11.!.!', /J,.antilirl and 
auconra_!!iil£. ·t11(! 11,•\·.·r ,., 1,., lilr~olf,·11 1,_r 1l,1J,,: 1\·J1.1 lw:,rd lriu1. In. 
Brother :--uiith\ d,•;it!1 tJ,,. JJ1>\1·,•r;,nd!.'l11n· ol' Ii,,. ('!n·',1ia11 Hr·li~;on. 
were nw.-! -!ri,·L:;:,!.'h· <·\,•111plilir·d. 11,, ••11,/ 11 .. ,, t ·,dy tri11111pli:111t.. 
He retaiw!d Iii., 111i1H/ 1111;11q::1r1•,l 1i/! t/11• l:tst. :111•/ .,l'J,·11 told tl1a1 (;od 
was with hilll. ;i111/ tlt:11 It,· l111J:,:l'd I., 1,,. !.'·.,11,•. ii11ri11~ ll1t· l:ist 11\·r•lrn 
hour . .:.oflii . ..: life,_. ,,·l1c'J1t'\1·r li:1•1' li(11)1 p;iro\y--111...; or('<.111!!l1ing, hf' was 
ahno,;t 1·nlltin11;t//y pr:i',,ing (;.,,1, a11,/ 1/1<1!1!.'/1 \'1•r.1· 1\·1•akJi,. oi't,·11 slio:it-
ed ,o io11d a.,toli,·/11·:ll'II 11J1•\1•ry 1•:1rl of't/1,• /11111.-,• .. \,111w,i11li,11.!.'iU, 
!h!o nru1, of~•:111/,: .,l1r111l1t.•1·, .,o .,1111k_l1i, 1,"'h i111,, 1Jlt' ,J""P ti!'d,•:11/i. 
('!1:. ',. ,· ,.·,.,,,,-;,, :,,,-,.,,/11;·,,d,:ill,l:l),)(';d pn·,w/1,•r-: 1/,,,:,,.,.,,,nl, 
i'..?,i 1\,:.• •.::; 1·11'111·,•,!. :1,1,I ·: i11,·;il ,u·,•,1!'/1,'J',; /\i11~'., .\l,111u1,:,u. ;,73 
11'.':i• •; :·11;,,r,•,!, ·11: I:: l:11·.,I pr,•:wl1,•r,: :ilor~:1uiou, ·;.,_; \\ /1ile~, 
1.·11J ,·,,!11r,·,i. <111d i l,w.,I 11:-,·:i,·/1,•r-. 'l'ol:tl i11 Li11,.o/11t1111 IJi.,rwt, 51 
l,,qi j1• 1•,11·i1 ·r,; :111d 1:.·,1,i 11-/ii1e.,, uuJ J;,;J!) colored, i11 il,t, 11:i•1ubor-,liip 1Ji'1/i:; c:lmrcl1. 
I( r:cA PITULATION. 
L. P. Wl1it11s. Colond. f'/1:irk,tnn Di:;trict, 2G ;;;,Ii!) di.~:; c; ok1•,li11ry, :if3 5-J!IO :l:~-.: J Coli1111hi,1, 3.~ 41122 4:111; \\'i1111i11,!!'lo11, 50 3!)!11 f,f i.t:, Li1icol11tou, GI {j,j().J 1 .-,:;,) -Total, 221 ~:fi,u 2:;4,1,; 
'I'lw m1111l,er of local prnachers a<ltfod to tlirit of' th" white 
rne111lH•r,, wi/1 g-i,·e 2::,i:Ji. ~o that 011 a compari,ou 01'1!1.• pr.•sr1nt 
nurnh,ir., wit/1 t!11i.-e oJ' la.,t year, it appears that afit•1· di:d11c1iu:: lo.,.,es 
by e111i,:.:r:ttiou, cl,iath, <'X)Hil.-ion, &c. tl111rn is a small iucrea,c, oi' Id,2 wJ1ite,, a11cl ;3;;2 colored. 
14. ff'/1111 fl11w1n1t is urrr.~.~ttrJJ to make uptl1r, allmranrcs 1f s11;11 r111mu-
/(',(l prr'f/t,iers, 11w{ l/11; 1l'irl!111:s a11d orp!ums of prc11cl1tr,; a11r! /11 :<1/pplg 
t/u; rl1:fidc:1cies r!f tlwsri z:rcac/wrs wlwsc claims liaoc 11ot been 1/11:t 1,11 tliei.r sirrnit,? 
Tim nnw,wt of claim, on these r.cveral accouuts, inclndi11'! th& 
-annnal llil-id1!11d~ d11c, tJrn !3i,lrnp.s, and the exp,.11,;e, of tlw Coi1fo~ 
enee for ,tatiouary, po.,tage, &c., is tw, thousand'tliree huudr~d aud 
thirty three dollar,,, und tieveuty one cents. 
15. JV/1111 lws bct,1 collected on the furcgoi11g uccuu11ts, and l,UJo /11" it beeu npp{ii:d? 
Charle,1011, $1iii.l:!; Illrir:k Swamp, 14.31; \Valt,.rhoro', '!.f.~; 
Oraugdn1rgl1. :!~,; Cvp ,,,.,, :! ; Cooper :{i1'1~r, :!:l; Coh,li11ry, J(l,i.:i01 
Baruw .. 11, :!1/.i.,; r:d~·,,1i.,Jd, :!o.:;i ; i'e11</!i:1011, :!·!.I:!; <hew 1·il I', !l.:H; 
Yorkl'ill~. i.-, .. ,1); L'cio11, I,-l; L:111!·,,11,, Ii; ,\,!wlienr, l"'.fi"; <.'0J11ru. 
bia, 1-J J ; C'oln1,1l1ia Circ11;1, .lfl. ,~,; \Vi1111,hnro', Ji/J.~,I); ( ':1111'1:·11, !7~ 
Sant,,e, ,"'!.)."; Darliw!l011, :,-:_ ..... ); C!1n.,t,,rfi• Id. ti.I·<; \Vi!:11111'.•loo, 
20.!J:l; Bn111,wi1·k. 17.i;I; lll:id,•11. 14.111; J-':1_1·,•11p1·ill1•,:;'..?,i:i; !lock,. 
ingh:un, J.~7; Cb·nw. ,--:.1;0; i'l.'e IJ,,, •. '.ti; Hl.:c!, f:il',.r, :2 .. ·,o; 
Geor!fl!IOll'll, :_!-:, '·"'; \\':11'1'a111:111·, ...... ·2.-,; Li11r•qf11l0!), ) J. /,>-i; l)i,ep 
River, ,I; .Ho111~11111,n·. :: .. -,~,; \V:1d,,,l111rn', :2!..l'!; C1•11tr,•, 2; 
Chai-lntt,,, ,;·, c,•1,1,: Ii ;,tl11•rli,nl,:::. I :i; Kin~'.s .\1011111ai11, 1.:!.i; .Hor-
,11;a11to11, ·"·I(): DD11;ii i,111 li-0111 ( 'ok,,,l11;;·_1· Circ11it. JO; IJ011atio11 from 
.Ladi1,,; \Vorkiu~ :-S1ll'i1•,1·. at <.'harl,•.,1011, :11)11; lJ1,uatio11 li-0111 Dal'-
liugtou (,' irr:11 it.· I I/; I-'1:,,,11 Book c1J111· 1•ru, :!UIJ; 1"ro111 C'Iiart,,red Fund, DO; Total. /Sl.,~::.:1·2. 
'1.'/1,, w:111!,, :1'111,1:11 1·,,, ... ;,- ... 1, In, r,,,,•n appropriated as follow.,:-
'l'o Bi,l1op I{lllJ1•r1,, 8 I I .Iii); lo Bi,hop So11le, I I.Iii); to Bi.,hop 
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if.lc:c. TV. TValkcr, George R. Talley. Ec.lgeficicl-Joel' 
T,V, Townsend, Andrew J. Green. Pendleton- I Vil/iam, 
TVl1itb_1;, sup., Al,raliam Xettk:s. Gre,~m·illc-Ch11rch-
wcll A. Crmccll, John Zimmerman. Y orkville-Jmnea 
vl7. TVellhorn. Uniou-John TVi1tts, William E. Collier. 
Laurc11s-.Tolm Tarrant. K ewberry-Daz:id Derrick, 
Simpson Jones. 
lllt:~sion-Ciunbri(lge and the flat woods, Tlwmas D.-
Turjli n. 
Ag@t for Cokeshury School- ffi/1ir1m Jli Kenned.If: 
Rector of Cokcshury :School; Archc1rms If. lllitcltell .. 
CoLUMBB. D1sTIUCT-IIart1cc1l 8j1([i"lf, P. E. 
Columbia; lllalcom JllcPla:rson. Colnmliia Circuit-
Bartlett Tlwmason. "\Vinnsboro'-A 1r.rius 11{ Forster, 
Robert J. Limehouse. Lrmca.ster-../1,,J.-y Jl{ Brndly, 
Samuel Townsend. Ca.m<len- TVm J. Jarkson. Santce-
Sam.11el TV. Capers, ·William I-Iolliclay. Darlington-Ira 
L. Potter, "William Clark. Chesterfielcl-Kcnncth JIIur-
cliison. 
JIIissions-\V a.teree, TVi'iatcoat A.Gamc1cell. Pee Dee-
Sampson D. Laney. ·upper Santee-Samuel Leard. 
Broad Rivcr-Josrplt ]Jolmes. 
Agent for Randolph l\Iacon College- TVilliam lliartin. 
"\Vn.m:-.GTON Ui,-TmcT-Cl1ades Betts, P. E. 
\Vilmington-Jr1scpli I-1. lV/1cder. Brnn~wick-Archi-
0alrl B. 1llr:Gihrr11J, Jitmes I-I. Cl1arnller. Blallcn- TVillis 
Haltom, \Villiam ·11. i\fo11zon. Fay\'tteYille-.Tamcs Stacy. 
Rockingham-C!tar/n 8. Tr"itll.-cr, Pan! ,\. ;\I, \Villiams. 
Clwrnw-. .Tr1m1's C. Postdl. 1\·e lke-.folm R. Pickett~ 
L1~wis Sca1·hronu-h. Bia.ck TI.iYcr-Ft'l'1hod., Rush, 
Cornelim i\fr Lr;ocl. G cnr::::l'lown-./11/m TV. .1.1IcColl. 
Waccamaw-.Tollll ,\. :\Iinick~ H11u-l1 E. ( )u-lmm. 
11Iissirms-Black Hin·r a11cl p,:c, Dct', ·- f,('()J11trrl Ilush. 
Waccrunaw Xeck-Tlu·opl11'l(ls Ilu!!!.ri11s, .l(/1/1/'S L. Belin. 
Lr:,.coL.\"rr>:-i Dr,-T1ucT-_l//m ]Ti1111l,11, I'. E. 
Li11coli1tnn-.Tu.'t11 ][. Roli11.1·011, :\fartill r.' :\fypr~. DccP' 
Rivcr-.To~epli T. Kcrton,.Tc,llll .\fr.:\Lickin . .\fo11ig•on1cry-· 
Thomas L. Yon11µ-, (011c to he snppl;cd.) \\'adcshoro'-
D{mid G. JirDm1.id, Coliu l\Inrcliiscm. Centrc•-Peyton 
G. Howman, B('Jlja ,in Hamilton. C 1.1arlottc-\Villiarn T. 
Harrison, lllark Russell. Rutherford-Abel Hoyle, 
. • .. :r;,_7~•;..,, ;\ .. , • 
-C,:·:.. .. -~f, ...... 
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.•. · r 'tolttt .. 
. P.ARTANBUR . 
. ,,:• .... . -.:. .. :.:;;·s·. ::;·:.. 
11 
for th \\'idow all(I Orpha11s of' H.,·L .\,J,11rv ·"oro-a11, l",J,,O; for the 
Orpliau child ol' l{l.'1'. Th11111as L. \Viw1, ;:,o i fur ti~ Oq;lmu ch;!dreu 
of ltev. ;\11gn, .\l'l'hcr,1111, i5. · 
Th,, Presi<liug- 1:lders, aud the Pre .. chcrs iu charge arc re,111c~ted to 
attend tu tl11s matter. 
THE COT~IlSE OF S'lTDY, &c. 
"For tlwFirst .71('(/r.-Thc Holy Bililc aml the nook of 
Discipline. In st11d_yi11g· tl1c Hil,Jc,, tho caudiclate must 
consult ,Vatson's Hililical ,u,d Tlieolog·ic,tl Uictio11arv, so 
o.s to be al,le to givu a ~o()( l acct 111111 oi' tl1e Histnl'y 0°f' the 
Bible and its nirsio11s, of p<•c1dia1· HilJli<"ul Terms, arnl also 
of Hi!Jlical Hioc'.L',l)>h,v, C11i'Clll"lo~·.\·, 111d Gt•ogrnpl1y-the 
last rnuned to lie st 11di,!d \Yitli :,:pecial au.I c011;;tant refrl'euce 
to tlw umps iu \V:tlson's Dictional'y. ,\s far as opport1mity 
mav serve, the rnar;:6ual tr:in~latiuus ,111d refore11ce,; rn1rnt 
alsc~ lH1 cxa111itHi<l a,;d ,·ornpc1red; all(l Coke's, B1·nson's, 
or Clarke',; ClliJ1111t·1:tal'y l,e c011s11ltcd ,dl(•n prncrical1lc, 
espc·cial1y nu difficnlt passages, mid ,V esley's Notes 
througlwnt. Dr. A. Clarke's Clavis Uiblica may aid both 
the stude11t and the cxamiuc!'. 
"For tlte 81'm11rl )"Mr.-TllC' Holv BililP, ,tnd the Dis-
cipline as before; \\'1•,dcy's Serrno11s,·c•:;1H!ci,illy tlwsc of a 
doctri1wl cliara.c:icr; FIL"tclier's Portmit of St. Paul; Por-
tius' EvidP11c1:s of' Cliri~tia11ity; a11tl \\"atson's Apology 
for the Bilik·, (the <'clit:on,; from our owu press;) aml any 
approved Engli~l1 (; rn 1111n.11·. 
"For du: Tltird l"('(/r.-Tlie Holy Bil1J,,, and the Disci-
pline, as liefort> ;. am! \Vau;o11's Tl,t•oln,!.!·ical Institutes, to 
be first rmHl tlirongli, a1Hl closcl,y studieJ & ·,,•cowl time 
throughout, so as to l,e prepared to pass a satisfactory 
cxamiuatio11 on the E,·id<'HCc,s, tl1e Doc.:tl'inBs, tl1c l\lorals, 
o.nd tho I11stir11tio11;; of Cl1r::;tianity. 
"For tltr. Puurt/1 Ymt.-A sm;11r,~ry review of the pre-
ceding studies, with the Defo11ce of our FE;thcrs, a11<l the 
Orig-inal Organization of the 1\Iethoclist Episcopal Church. 
Wa-tson's Bihlical and Thcoloc:ical Dir:ti:mary, urnler the 
appropriate he:uls, fin· a coml~nscd view of' ecclesiasticnl 
hil'ltory, and of the \'arious Cliri~t i1u1 dcruminations; to-
gether with the constitutions a 11J latest rcporls of the Bible_ 
i i: 
l\I:3si?nary, Sunday School a 1 T. ' . . 
pnucrph•s and o11J·l.'ct nf 11 ,' I/1cl ]' 11.act Socw1:1cs. The 
l j . . • . Je ll ) IS lllJO' F l l wor, rom onr own 11.,. l l n !Ille , a111 any 
l 
l c~s 011 t 1e Jest rn I f'i' . •· 
C011l nctill~ Sunday ~chi• 1 · . 11"1.. ~It c o or111mg and 
" 1 . ·. . . . ·0 s ,Ill( ~1 ile Cla;,;~cs. 
~ 1111·1 ./11rtli('r R1wl1·1·tl ls Tl. _ . 
cxan1111atio11 of t"111tl'1(l· 1 j' ' l t._ . ldt ll1c i;mmnrut~c for 
• • ' ,l ('S or at llll"'I . 1· 11 . 
111 tills Co1ifi,n•11cc• ·l1·1ll l 1·" Oil 1!1!0 n conm•ct1on ,. ·, ~ , a \\··1 vs , · l 
1ercJ1cc 1irc•ccdiJ1-' ti , , .. . '·. Jc appcHll1t•t al tlic Con-
] 
• · n I( (XdllliWltJO!J ~1 ! ·] . ll 
l
"> acu of ti , ·. • ' " it ~ 1•1 11wet at the 
. ic ucxt ~css1on, at 0 o'clc ·l· -\.. j\ 
prenous to tlie st•s-:iou- of' ·J' i' l Jc,,_1 . l I., two days 
l · · • , \\ !IC 
I t l!(' !Wit·, ·l · ll 1 · • to t 1u candHlate \\·[ . l _ • t c s t.i Ju cr1vcn 
· ' w:,u '- lltv It sli- Ii l , "' mgl_v. ,1 a JU to attcutl uccord-
" -J l N 1· • -<. • • 0 ca11t 1dntu 11eo-kc·tiiw l 
Wlllwnt ,rood ·rncl still' : n . "' ~o attcnt as afore~ai<l 
' . ,-, ' !C!Cllt l'l'ilSO]J tl ' . l . ' 
Con!ureucc sl··tll Le I • _1 • ' l!1 ic Jlll gment of the 
• ' ·' U.l uutteu 11 t f' J] • .;esswn. 1 0 u connectwn at that 
"3d.' The conrn1ittee shall con . . f 
than tl1e mu1i!Jer of di~tricts \ _.s;s.t o a n,urn(Jcr not less 
not Jess tlw11 oue tl1ini tl1e1:co/ it i'.n the Coulerel!cc; and 
sern•d on !lie qr11c l'O. . f'. sl1.1ll lJc sncl1 a" haYe not 
'-' . · illlllllt!'c> 01• ti , , , . j' " ,1th 1'] , . ·]· . · -. . it ) e,11 prccec lll!". 
· · ic \\ 01 '- of ex·1mrn· t l ll . ·' 
anion~ the J1H•111h1•r, of t·l·' ,t rn!1 s ia hu su, divided. ._ . · · "' ie comm tt , , l (' . 
p1·cccclu1g-; imd it sliall lJc tl1c. l J' Cf. at tic ,oufcrcnce 
attcud aud tak<' p·11·t ac·co 1· I l ult} ol each member to 
. · ' , I'( Ill c ,· y • t ' 
1m,n-01JaLlv J)l'<'Ytel!lc•tl lie -l~ 1·1 '.· .ill m ease_ any one be 
h. •
1 · ' ~ [,I O !VC th(' n j · • 1s pn\\'er to tlic• ,J . · . ,-, · ~ar Jl'St uotice m 
t1 
. • < 1,11rrnun oi tli , . · 
IPl'cforp citl '. . . . . c cornm1ttcc, who shall 
f ., . JC! "PJ)Olllt a sulJst1tutc to f . l ' 
o die cxarnmatio11, m· )Wif<mn it l . ]f!'.;1 o1 m t mt part 
Rrn I . 7 1'1· l im1sc . .. ) I Cl ' mt t IC (;()ff, .11ittccs f . ., . . 
year, anJ th . ·]· f 1 ... · 
0 ex«rnmnt10n for each 
• e \\ 01 '- o su JJ1v1s1on . ··d l • . 
fourth resolution ahove b bl' l ', as pi o, J cc for m the 
with the Minute~. ' c pu i:,; icu annually in connection 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
For the cxanzinatiOJt nl' p. 1 
On the B'J l J .'/ ,eac,iers '!f tltc First Ycar.-
1) c, amcs Stacey. On B'bl' 1 B' 
G?os-rn_phy, and ChronoloRy .Will' J r:i?a.. wgmphy, 
D1sc1phnc, Boll(l Ew,lish ''o' \V Tm' Nartm. Ort the 
D. Turpin. ::i • 11 cs ey s otcs, Thomaa 
For tlic CJ'aJ · t· ,,Fp . , - lltna IOJl '!J rcacliers of't 7,e c, . z 1:7: 
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On the Hilile, .Toocph H. \Vhcclcr. On the Discipline, 
Daniel G. McDanid. On \Vcslcy's Sermons, 'William M. 
Krnrnccl,v. 011 Pot tens' Bvidcncl's all() \Yat~on's Apology, 
Hugh A. C. \Valker. Un English Grmmnar, ~arnucl 
DumYodv. 
For t1i;: e:rmnf't1ation qf Prcacltcrs rif tl1e Tl1i/'ll Yi:ar.-
On tl1c Bible, Jamc·s E. Ernns. On the Disciplirn), Hart-
well Spain. On \\"al~on's Ju;;tit.ntes, l,;t Part, Nicholas 
Talley; :2d Part, John \V. l\IcColl; 3cl Part, Jo,;eph 
Holmes; 4th Part, i',amuel \V. Caper,. 
For (he r.ramina/1on qf Preadiers r!f' !lit Fourtli ll•ar.-
On ·\Vnt..-:on's :-;11111rnn.ry RcYicw, l\Ialcom l\foPltt•rson . 
On the Disciplinl', lZ.en1l('th l\Inrcl1ison. On th<' lJl'f'l'nce 
of 011r Fnt hl'r~, and tlw Org:llliznt ion of the Cl111rcl1, Cl1arlcs 
Betts. On Views of Church l-Ii;;torv, :u!tl Cliri~tian De-
nomin:itious, from '\Vatson's Dictiouary,\Villiam J. Jackson. 
\Villiam l\Iartin, is Chairman of th:) committee of the 
first year; Samnel Dunwotl,Y of the second; :Nicholas 
Talley, of the third, anJ l\falcolm l\Ic Pherson of the fourth 
CONFEH.ENCE INSTITUTIONS . 
TnE l\hssIOJ\'I.\UY SocmTY oF THE SouTn CAROLINA 
CoNFERENCE, Am.:~iary to the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal Clmrcli. 
Jlr1anagcrs.-\Villi am l\I. Kennedy President, William 
Capers 1st Vice President, S. Dnnwody 2nd Vice Presi-
dent, C. Betts Secretary, Joseph Holmes, Treasurer; 
and N. Talley, H. Bass, M. McPherson, J. Dannelly, S. W. 
Capers, D. G. McDaniel, J. l\Ioore, H. Spain, FI. A. C. 
Walker. 
REPORT, 
OFTHE BoARD OF l\1AXAGERS OF 'fHE l\.JissIOXARY SocrnTY OF THE 
SoUTH CARULl~'A Cu.~~'ERENCE, A'f THE ANNF.1.L nrnETING OF THE 
3ocrnTY, AT Cu1.uMmA, ox nm )Gnr .lA:rnARY, 1838. 
The field of Missionary labors to which we invite atten-
tion in the present Report, is oflimitcd extent. 
The Society of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church with 
which ours is connected, has undertakcu missions to most 
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somr Lt)\'(JJIJ 1-!h'!ii; to rl!P ( )j'(''._;tlll f1•rrito1·,·; tu s()llfh 
Amc1·ic:,·,. to c\fi·1,·:i: :1!Jd is looki1w \\·islif11Jiy iuto ~1iain 
. n ' 
nncl Fra11en; wl1il.,1 ;!J;;(l i1 lll:il,P~ it~ f'nuds ;11·:1il:il1!1, to tl1e 
Anunal C'n11fon•11c,•~ i11 rlll' :-:011rlH•1·11 State~, f1,r rlH' ~npport 
of 111i:;sio11,:; to snc!i of' t IJI' .,1:,n, J'op11la I io11 a~ l1a 1·c uot !wen 
reacl1c1l !iv tlH· circ·11it rnlll,d~, a1:d arc •11ot 8L'l'n•cl wi1h 
tlw 111Pa11;; 
0
nf ~T:1,·t• liy tlw 1,,;11i~l1T of' orlw!'s. Tl1c ~11<.:iety of 
the :-3tHH!i C:1.rnli11:i'Co1di•1·t•11cc,' i,; eo1w1•1·1wcl, <,speci,i°lly, 
witl1 rni.,.,inn,; of' t]J(' cl<'~crijltio11 last l!JL'I1tioued, \\'itliin the 
limits of tlw crndc•1·1•n,·1 · d i,r l'ict. 
Over 1rnu1y pa,t:-: of t.l1is Sta.IP, clmrclies may he found in 
nlmnst c•1·c·1 y 11ei:..:-l1Lo11rlt1H11l, a1u.l if tlw l!c·1:0111111ocl:11inns 
provided i1/ tlien; for tlie }J(ig-l'Ocs rtl'c 1wt s11f1icie11t, (aud we 
must cn1I{i·ss tlll'y ~-<·1wnilly a1 c JIOt,) still 1lwy arc such, as 
forbi<l its lJeing :;:,id that tho nP~1·ocs of those ueighbour-
hoods arc witl1ont the Gospul. Hut 011 the Sea Islal!lls, and 
deltas of the rivers, wliere tl10 IIC/:!Tocs nl'o most numerous, 
tho case i:; diffel'<'llt. Tl,ore arc \1ot cl1urclws nccessible 
for them, and with respcet to thousands, it rnust lie con-
fcsscJ they arc as destitut1~ as if they wore not i11haliitants 
of a christiau laud. It is for tlie benefit of tl1eso that our 
missions liavc lw<m nndL·rla] .. :•11. 
"\Ve lrnvc at prcse11t, in this State, \.!_ missions, which are 
servocl l1_y 1:1 missiou:u·ics. A mission ·foi· the Islands in 
the ncigltli()J']1ootl of Reanfort, ,Yliich emplcys two mission-
aries, Hcv. T!wurns E. LPadhettor, and Rev. Alexander 
W. \V alkcr. In the ncighl,orhood of Pocotaligo, liy Hov. 
Charles S. \Valkcr. Ou ·cornlmhoo and iblwpoo, Ly Rev. 
C!iadcs \Vilson, and Hev. Tlwmas S. Dauicl. On Pon 
Pon, liy Rev. H.olH!l't .T. Boyd. On Xorth an<l South 
Santee, liy Rev . . Jolm H. C1JlJUrn, a]l(l HPv. Abraham 
Nettles. On tho \Vatcree H.in,r, liv H<,v. WliatcoatA. 
Gamewell. On Santee ncn1· tlic jnnction ot'd,c Congaree 
nnd vVatercc Rivers, l1y Hey, Samuel Leard. On Black 
River and Pee Dec nc,{r tlicir coufl11cnce, l,y lfov. vVilliam 
T. Harrison. On \Vaccamaw Neck, h_y Rev. Theophilus 
Huggins, and James L. Hdin. On tlw Savannah River, 
in the neighhorhooJ of 13lack Swamp, hy Rev. John R. 
Pickett; and on JJec Doe above Marrs' Bluff, by Rev, 
David Le Gett. 





TYr(~-1wirJ11, r1•p"1·t~ ~Ph pl.ices fi11· pl1:~:~~t\1;f~ 
" · · li!ch tl,cr<· lll'C, • cmlm1ci11g lfi phiitat,nu~, at \\ l · · : I ]50 cl1iltlren 
· clt11rch m<>111bcrs 11p, ,lllL aml :158 11c~rrici< rn . 
undc!r c·;1f ccl1l'tical i11~t t·l11)ct_ ton.' ··t·· 10 11lantntions, served 
T'l, ,1 · · r I I'1·e 1·1• 1 C'])()' ,s l f 
,c "' 1ssw11 1
1 
· _ .' . l . . 2qg ·tdult. mcm Jcrs o by fi\·c appoiutme1h:sTc'irTii•enc llllg' •. ' 
t}ic clnm:l,, (of wl,0111 87 \\'f'l'C' adlllittcd during tl1c year.}' 
fl.1H] J .'j(J r:l1ildrr!11 lllld(:r cav•clwtical i1Jsf!'11ction. 
'!'hr· 11/issirm 111•11r t/,1· co1:/l1mu·1· r!I ltf.ar:k rirr·r m~rl_ Pr'.e~. 
JJr·r:, rr:pol'ls 21 wl1iti•s auJ 8(i0 adult J1Pg1·o(!S m tlw 
mewl;1:rsli:p of tl,c clmrcl1; and 180 cl1ildrcn under cate-
clwr ical ill~tr11ction. 
Tlrr: 1l[issirm on TVacmmaw nr·r.-l, Pmlira1:cs 20 planta-
tirms; a1,d rctu1·11s ,! ,,·l1itl's, :wd GO!} adult 11eg·ror:s in tho 
Inr)rnl,c,.~l1ip of tlic cl111rch, ( of wl1nm l'S.2 liave liecn ad-
mitt1·d dm·i11g tl10. year;) a11J 500 cl1ilJren are 11ndur cuto-
eh,~tif'a l i11strncrio11. 
Tl1P whole nunil,cr ,,f ad11Its in tl10 m0mlicrsl1ip of tho 
dmrcl1 in tlws0 rnissim1s, is tlrns ascertained to lie 4,GD;3, of 
wlw1n G-17 h:ivc been received dnring tlw year. And the 
nurnl,cr of ncgro children rcg11larl_y catc·chised is 2,7f)O. 
From all of these rnissio11s tlic Hoard lms received 
ant:sf.11:tory lettPrs from tlic pla11tr11·s cnrl(;1!1·ncd; a~<l 
though sornc of tlicm cover too IH11cli gi·ound to admit 
of tlin work lJeing dol!e f.o rlw lJ1•st aJva11tage; or _a.s-
thnrn,wlilv as it 01wl1t ·to lie, stiJl tl1c lllost l,endic1al ~ ... ,'"J 
res11lts fi>ll<J\V the lalio11r.g of the IH'l1r/Jl'(n1 at m·cry placo,. 
'!'lie mi:-sion of North awl South Sa11f<'P, D,r examplo,. 
sen-cs tliat part of the f;reat delta of tlw 1",a111ee river 
wlicl'i: rice i., e11ltirntcd; alld wlierc tlH•I'•: :ire proliably 
not fowPr tlian 12 Dr 14 tl,ou:sand son!:~ witl1011t :u,v mc:ins 
of rcli!,!'011:, in,-fr1wtin1J lmt wliat tlwy l'(!Cf'ive at 1l;c lips of 
tlic n1i.½io11ariPs. fn s11ch cin'.;lll18t,1Jwt"s, it would, 
pe1·h:il';;, lie r:vpn ,n-n1Jg 1,nt to ext.end tlw lid,! ,_if'i11stmc-
rio11 wid,:1· t·l1an rniglit 1,c desirnlJ!c for a11y 011u of the plau-tatirn,.,. 
·\\'e 11ep,l riot add, tliat" tlic lmrvPst i!'l great, lmt tho 
ln·lio11rr·1·~ :i1·r· fi:w." It. i8 our p<}1·,-1wsion tl,at ii. 1111mlicr of 
missir,11: I';,•~ r,ipml_ to tl1e wl1oln 1m111lH•r oft Ji:: p1 c•ad1~1·s of 
tlw ,:,,,,,· 1·,·1wr•, 1111gl1t lie l!scf'iill_y e111plo_ycrl 111 tl,e rel1_go!1s 
iJJsl t llt:i i"n of tl1c · 1:e'.,'mc·s witl1in <J11t• co1ifi•rc11cc lmnt.s-01ily. . -
ft is propc:r tliat we add ,1 \\'OJ',1 011 tl1c suhj<'ct ?f tl10 
suppr,rt of t l11:sc 111i~~ions. For tl1e same I Pason wl11ch at 
first pmrnpt"d to tll('iJ• estal,Iislrn1e11t, we lm\·t! lwq1 scru-
p11lo11~Iy <':1rd',i] Hot In snffi:1· nu_y c1r1lmrr:,~s1111•11t to tl1~m 
011 t.lH, sr·oi·e of snppol't. \Ve c01,l<l not witl11lrnw a rn1s-
sio11ary from any ficlcl where l1is la.luJ111·:s fim1isl11:,I tl1c only J 
17 
. . .... \\·itl1 tl,c 11n•,li'l1ed \\·or<i, f 1 •mcrtlic lH'"IO(:,
·uienns o snpp J o ·::::f'tl1 >"l' lH'<>To,·s did 11ot :11111r0.-l 1 , . . , tl·e o,\·11<•1•:, 0 ( " 0 • • ·t bn.l'f' J Jt:CalJ:,l; ' . ]' ' ~o l1wlilv us 1,
1 
lJI(,(, 




1: ·;, wiili ;i.; ]
1
itlierto 
'1'] , .. • .. il111•Y cun,I< Cid 10 ' 





• • • . ' t ·l11,· l ""C Ill!!,! l )l . l ' 
or ll1COJffClll< w c. 
0 
\\ . ';. l t 
1
1,P d,·!.:l'C(: nl tie . · .. · •tlecoJ111:tl\, 111 - · · 
uance of a lllt,:,mn, 
01 1
- l • · .. , .• ,] nll,l tl,,, 11J1111lJur 
. . f' tl' > •r-:ou-: 1n "· ,t 1,c ' l '" 
ilestl!nt10J1 o ,H,. l < '· Tl:. ,_. an· pt'ri'1t:td,•,l 011g _,t cu 
likc]v to l,e l1c1wlitvd. 11:, ~Tc, l \YP <·nn111l:1iH of the 
.. 1 . . ... ("t,(' ~,01 "" l\I 
Le the l1l ,1_m l.'\l I) ' .. f'~I ,·r1•rH'S <>·c·11,•r;,ll,·. 1' :t11)' , , j' ] , \"]J(')'-: 0 I IC ]I(!.. ' C- • 11 
cm,tnlmt10H,- o LH °' · ... ·1 t•r· 
1
,wn· tlian we • l. - ''I 1· to \ <'d l , ( 0 " , l of'tlwm lia.Y(\ rni,i )'.' • 1. ·. • ·ftlie rl11tl'(:li, ie-
, . t tl1P wor" l::- OL( L ] 
But as tlw c,wl'act('l <'. . . •. 
1
. ·· l 'tllll dt•,·otion on y, l 1 -,f llillllSkl'ld Z( ,l ' , l' } nevolcuc(!, llll< 
110 
' f' ti . llH'llll,L'rslnjl o t 
16 we co11l(l \Yisl1 lo !'ee t'.1(' part o w 
clrnrc!t more f'nllv s11st:mwl1l. . ·1 t l<J 1•(• cnn~idcred by ( l• f' , • t l'lt lt 011" I ', \Ve J1rnI1<i;w t 1t·1·e m ( , ' . r,. _ ,
11 
to draw 011 tlie 
r . ' . , · J!'tlier II. It; \\ l' 
So11tl1crn l\wtlH,cl1,,h, ".1 ,r . York fi,r tlH! support 1 f, I . • ·n1 soe1l't,· al 1,t:\\ I t1 
fnlH s O t J(' -~•.UH ' : , ·, \\'] ·ti ('l' Cll<'':t!_!'('( ns 1e ' . 1 . ti 11-: !( I . ' ,... . k ' of mi::;ston;; ll'l'C \\ 1 1 · · : ·. I t to 1H' ill tlie \\·or :_ 
. . l 'I . It Oil" I ' ·11 n-cneial soci!'ty_· 1", ' 111' '~ 
1
. ,...l · \\·]ii('h c:i
11 
lJc so I Y ! "' · . . .. tl IOS!' Jill• s 1 
of fo1•p10·11 1111~s,011,s, .. l l • . 1ilietl to a \\·or,t so . 
~] "ISl'01!"1ttllJC.djl • 
srinrc,I from 1 iat c,1 i.. .. ,.., . 11'. t the 11re,:;(•11t. time, 
. . 'I ,\ ,ul ''"']H'('t:1 .\ ,1 f' Pnculwrlv o.m· o\\ :' · ~ · 1 . · l 1 t .1;,d ]>rP;;~i,,,! call~ rnm 1 • • · mnc 1 111 ( e i , ' '·· · {' J wlie11 t llC socwt_v b . . . 11 . rn· .. ·i1w all exk11~!0ll o tic various qnart(•rs, an! ctiilt:iit,1 ) "' "' 
f,JI·ciirn mi;;~io.11s. . I .. ·t· ._, <"Lil he cmrnw111<lcd, 
·- ~ 1 , t If t ]() llllllb I\ " 
'" C propn.,(!, t.11,1 .• , ·1 ·1. . II \\';ll(('l' 01' Slllll!llCr, I • 1. •s' !tf P or l l'dl 1, l · . • l come hc,1 lt I or Stel\.lll, s, . . t f' J>rniiortwn for t 1e l l • . ·]· it 1s not on o J f' 
to g-o arnl lo t 11:,; "m "1' .· l tl . t ~·,me rniui~try to c ray 
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1liam lln, mue, ·• E 100· Col. Lewis .l\Ion-1,, ,,>, •l'. ~sfJ. , '
Total. $:l7:J. 
ls/•1::Js ,,/11111/ /J1,:u{or!. \/,-,. ! !,,'•,,r-,b111. f; l:l; U,,,. :-0:1,,1'l11•n 
J:lli11;1, ,",·11. 'ii; .\,11i1:J11 t;,,,:!,. 1 -.,,. 1:,: !Jr. '1';10111,1., i'1dl,.r. lfl; 
Tlm111,,, i.' 111lil11•r1. I >q. -1.-,: < ';;j,1 .. \/ .· ::1,·11 :11·1. '..!O: I .. -.1;,1,, of ,/01111 U. 
J:nr1rn,,I/. ,,11; ./111111 .I. :--1,1iil,. ;:":• .·-,1; (,', i'nil1j11,.,JI, ::.-,,. •!fl; .\Ir~. 
l\1,,:,11,. ·:11: ll,•1111,:tl,/,,.J:. 1;:,ni,-. :J 1:1,,-:1, ·.;.,; .\Ir.- .. \~11t•., L1!.i1J-Ji,,11,,r. :,. Tor:,I, :-: I li I. 
C11111l111l111· 111;,i .lsi"J}(Jn. !ir .. \/,,,_:,11d,•1· Fn-,·r. ~;'!IJ; "'il!i:11n 
Mn.sou ,' 111i1l1. 1 ·,,1. ,-,,J; Cl1;1r/,,_, IJ,11 :i1:!·. 1-.,.J. J :,u; J J :;111111r:tl1li, f{. 
llanm_,,1/ Hl_1,.1 I.'.!.',: .l 11l1J1 ( ;, (; 11d fr,·.\ . 1:.-,/. ·lu; :1 Ji-:,,11,i :o t/11• ,'Ii,,ion 
•14; .\I,,, l.l1,.;;/,,,d1 l'riu!!fl', liJ; '/'111,.I :-<,f'I. 
l'or,,111/i!f,1. ll1111or;i/iJ,: Uol11•rt if. --i:,,nm,,11, :;:;f:,o; F. 1-'r:1-cr, 
E,11. ,·,11; llr. /),,:-:,111ss11r,,, ·!IJ; 1:<11,·;ird i!:111111 ,,ii, l,,,1, '.2/J; 11cv, 
S1,•pii,•11 l-:l/io11. :--,,11. :::i: '1'111::I, ,-,'!:O. 





•. f:,; ll111111r,i!il,·('. t'. l'i1:,-/,1;,-1·.•2.,; Toil!/. :-:,:1;11. 
JJl",·/,· J.'in·r11111/ /'11· /J,1·. IC J' .. \·l.-11111. i "'I· f/J; J . . \I. :-:r•ri,·cn 
and F. (;r,.,.u, Ill;:\. II. ,/:11:·1111·. ·,; \\'. \'. l:r1111. 11. ,,; .\ li-i1•11d to 
J\lis,,i11n,.:.!1J; ,\1111tlJ1•r fri,•J!,i. ::; :\ir,. :•:1n.l1 C11acL1,i;111. ,,; J/,.v, 
1\Ir. Fraz1.•r, ](); .I. 11. ,\ll.,111u, ;:_,,J, i'J; :-0:1wdry 111:r,uu,, :.!U; T11tal, $111/J, 
lli:n·r1111r11r .Y,,·I.·. l'p1wi, \\'it!11:r,. E.-•J· :;;-lU:J; Fro:i1 tlie s:iu1e for 
f;~,ty1:;1r .. ~JIJ1J: ('111.J . .f. \\':ml_.,~/f;IJ. 
l!i1frn1·. J11/w~T. l),,,,:111q1;·,,. i:.''1· -:r,o; .\f::tlw,nu ;111d llailo, 
20: H'd/i:,rn .\. ,\wn111:, l:,11, ·20: ('111, ,/11!111 C/11•,11111. '.!II; Col. 
\Villi:uu .\l,,\\'Jili,., :!IJ: .',fr-., H1.·/,,,,•.,·a lJa/larrl. J;,; .\Ir. J:1cu/1 Little, 
10; :\ li·i,.11d to .\li.-,i1>B•. 10: .\Jr . .loliu \\'. ,\r1l111r. 10; LeuHwl 
Boykiu. f:"/· Ill: .\Ir. H. (':11111•rou . .',; .\fr. F. llopkiu-,J,; .'\Ir. J. 
1Hu1l11•r.,f1d, -/: J. ,,. n·a11, f; IL ,-:11,rrf. I; l-'rn11111111 litrl,: lwr11, 
l; II. K. Bt-r11·i,-I,. l.:.!U; ::i11u,ln· JH•1<111.,, 1::1111,•., 1w1 lrnoll'u, l'i.!ili·; 
Mr. ( ;,.or!!t: ,'lralli,rd, J:",; IJr. J,;1ii1 .H,·fiug- 1:,; .'Ir. H(!l1_;:11uiu Cork, 6; Total, .-;::·2:,1:.11i. 
Pl'i: !),,,,_ :-1111d1·y p,•r.,1111.,, ua1111!s uol kuowll, fi; !\lose,; t:;a,mdcre, 
£,;11. ;"j(); J1111w, <;ii,,11u, l."1· Ill. 
J-'1{11.'1 f,J!.\\°CJf SOC'I.E'J'u,;s. 
Cl11•ra11· .\li,,·i1111:1n· l'rn·i,,1", IJ1· lfo1·. \V. J. ,/:wkson. :--:.ill; The 
Oraug1•IJJ1rg Cin·11it :11;_,,;fl!J;;ry ;::or·i,•t.1·, by H,·r. J_ C. l'fl.~ll'/1, 144; 
Th,• C_1 pn•,., ('in·11i1 .)l,.,i11u:1ry ;-11ci,,1_..-. 1,y t/1,•ir Tr,•;1.,1m•r. !l:l.fd1 
Cl1arJ,,,1ou .\Ji,.,i111n;·_1 .-·,wi,•ty, '!'.~.>!; Cl,nrl,·.,1ouJ11r1•11i/1• .Ui,·-i11uary 
81wi .. 1r. li::.,i'"': i\'il1ui11!!t11,1 .\li,,i,,11an :-11ei,·11·, ,-,.J.111; ll11rii11:Itou 
l•'e111;:I;, .\J i,,i1111:1ry 1'11,·i.,1,r. i 4; l',:11, /1,.,,;u ( 'irrn 11 .\Ii,, io11:1ry :-,,eil'lJ 
40; f.'ok1•,l111n· Cin:r1i1 .)li.s-i1111;1JT :-or·i,,t\', ::'7'1i: ('ok,•.,l111rr l"t·1ualt1 
Mi,,i11u:1ry ,<wi,•1.,, 1-1~; \\':,/,;,Jl,oro', · Jiissi1111:1r_, ~1J1•i°1•ly, IOI; 
J\li,,i11u:1n-, Tr:!1'I ,111,I :-0:11udi!)' :--d,1111/ :-,:,,,,j,,rr 11/' Yori, ,·i/le. :;·2; Black 
Swa1up .\ii,.,io11:1r1 ,"'111·i .. 1,r.' ;,,;; 1 · 11;1111 ( lir;·11il JE,.-iouary t:;ocidy 
11 .f:O. 1'1•11pl1• of' rnl11r iu ( '/1:1rl1!.-l11!1, ~, -.. -,i. 
Ct If.I.Et' l'IO\.-i O.'i Tiff; C'JHCVITS, 
81/11/,•c Cirrnil. hr ft,,,·. \\'illi:uu Crook, au! t'iam111:l 1'011·useud, 
$2::'-1.,,0: ,Ynr/J1·rnj Cirrnit, 1,y Ht•\'. F. H 11.,/i, JO; Coop!'r l,'iur l'i~-
cuit, hr HPv . .111/111 B111wl1, !I; l/11tki11!!11111,1 Cirrnit. /;v H1ev. Mark 
lt11,,,.j1, -J:,.:l,2: C11i,,11 < 'irrnit, f:!.,-'i; C11111d,·11, !l; hl!{1jidd Circuit, 
Ly 1/"v. .fop/ \V. T111rn,,•ud, J;,_;:J; Co/11111hi11, l,y Ue\'. Wil/i:uu "1 
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Jj: L.~·. 
Bryce, 1. Aud oftli,, JJ1JJJ1b,,r ,,r ;,vf>Mis r·or1trih11t;n7, at the Armiver• 
11ary whose JH!Hl":' <'<Juld JJ<J1 i.w J;,,);.1:1,: .. rhe f:,rth1,r ,11111 of $'?!fi.:Jf!, 
UndPr the d11l,~r<!JJt Jw,u.h, ,,,, ;;0:H1g1·d ~bo,f!, the receipts tor tho 
year han! l1ee11, 
From th,, J'lfj~~i,w~ .. 
From Braudi ~o<:i•!l~·", 
Frow Circuit c,,j!l;c1,i;i,m"', 
From Lifo Jfoh,nil11,r~, 
From Annu.aJ ,~.11!,.,.,:rii"'ff", 
From Donation~, 











f'oa THE RF.r,JKF Of' nm ~1:n;i,>)~'lli,nt,1, (>R \VoRN·OUT PREACH--
ERS, At,)• 'f'HE \'\
0
HJl/l'H >l.~·t, """"J.~S or PRF.ACHERS. 
Board of Truste,,;s-!foJ,,;,,;,u )f'lfil<'it~m,, Chaii'man; H. A. 0. 
Walker, 8ecretary; T. E. f,;,;~<Jlwiin, 'fn,asurer; and C. Betts, D. 
Derrick, \V. l\L Wiglitma11., m11I W, .lhrtin, 
(.;t J!,Wl'l'fT'/"llJ:i. 
Pre,,tmbl.c.-Wher,,as th,,m i<> 111; 1,1rrrain provi~ion made for the· 
support of the ,1i 1wr;Hm11,;t<,1I or W(,rnrmt pread1erH and their 
families, or for tJJ<! widl/w:; ,m,! 11ri,l,Mr.s 1,f prri,d1er, who have died 
in the work. 1,,,rowJ 1Jw :i11,;,ii,,) :.,,r!'1.w;rn1:1, of $ lfJ0 to each snper, 
annuate<l prea,-J;er. ,,r wjji, 11r w11fow 1,( a pr1,nd11'T, and J(j or $~4, 
1111 the ea,;e u1av lw, t.o e:.i.d; 11111, 11filidt 1:fiildr1•11-and this i11,11flicient 
annuity i,-; not 11wally JJwd,, 1111 Ill ll1-N,1-fh1, :-lr>11fi.-Caroli11a Confer-
ence deem, it proiwr t.11 1·,;1Hii,,1,,,. wirh,n it.,,.lf a 8oeiety for the 
purpose, exdu,i\·,:ly, <11' r,;i,;11i:t m,m1,y• Mid al'l'lyi117, them towards 
ihe relief of JJ••r,-;oJJ,, of 1Jw 1J,,..,.•,,11i)1111, i,f,ovF: rw·ntiom,d, 1,elon~ing 
to this Co11fi,n,11c,,: l'r111,·,t/1.!l, 'l"i.,,,r, )11 ;,H r·;'1,1:s, th 1, si1111, a ppropriate<l 
to an i11dil'id 11:d or fowilv. ,h,;j) 111,i /w rnr,r1, tk,n .,o 11111<:li, as, in ad-
ditiou to the •Ulll or "1iii:; ,,,•r,,i,ul f,·: him. hl'Y, or tlwm, from the 
Cunforeuce, ;JiaJJ r.Jj,s,, Iii, .. /µ,r 1,r ,(.-,ir wbolF, ;illr,wan<:P, to the 
11mou11t of a f:tir aver:.1~,, •1f1J1•i %i111/,, ~!fowarir:1, of tl,e rnernbers of 
the Co1!1i,rew·e, :md tJ~,,j1· l:w1i);,,.,.11t11h,, r:irr:11it.s and stations gener-
ally .. 
Awl in ord,•r to tlw :v·,·,11111,:;,,_,,wr/1 11f th1,s1• ohjN:t~, the following 
regulations ar,, adop1,,d; 
1. Tl,,, Coufi•r,•1w,, ,JwlJ ,,1,,1·/ •11~·1,11111:r.s mn11l,1:r.s, who, nuder the 
title ofTru,fePs of tJ,,, ,"HJ!• :wm11,,11,1I J'rN1d11,r.,' f1111d, shnll receive 
the co111rilJ11ti1m,; of ti,,, jd' :w:L-,,,. 1111rl r,fh(,r hr•!lfivolf!m persons 
aidi111! this iut1:r,,,t; :H;d ,J,:,jJ In~,, 1111· IMM1S'•·ir,1,nt of.:11 rno111r,, and 
oth,,r · efli:ct,, l,!iv,•JJ ,,r lw<J<11: .. ,,,j.,Jl lt1 1/11, ,:,,11:••n•IJ/'f! for tlu, n,)ji,f of 
such ))PYs<JJJ" "·' :in• lwr,<u ,·w1i,,m11l11,.,,r: /'mridul, That no s11per-
on11uat,,d pr1,:,1·lwr ,!1:dl 1w :J Tm,i;,,,.; 1,1>11 tfnt a, oftr•11 a., tlwre ,-;hall 
be a rnca11n· in 11,r; B,1ard 1,,r 1J1,,1d111, Mfrnwi.sr,, the Co11fi•re11r:,, ,Jiall 
fill s11"11 \'ac;111,·r l,r ,,J,,,.,i,m.' 11.;11 lirs1, 
2. rrhf~ Hoar
0
d o°r'l'ft,i:-l.<J,~~ :-1)=~~~ i1'1F~-~~ ,,,gnl:,r frJf!f!tin~.~, f!itht:r on a 
day slwrtly pn,vi,111,; t<1 t!1<1 .,,,,.,,i11n ,,f fon/i•n,nr:F,, or early iu tho 
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ff';_,:-io11; and Hhall report to('o1d',,ri IHI'. r11l1_1. ('\l'I'\ \(':tr, thl':llllOllllt 
ut IIH>IIPY, or oth,·r 111,·,t11,, 1u 1\, 1'""''"11111: 111111 , 11< It 111t111 11 ,, ,J1al] 
ha1P lu•1•11 n,,-ted. a11d 1111, 11 li:11 ,,·,·11n1_1 ; :1J1d 1111:it :1 pjil'll]'I iatiou,; 
ngn,eal,ly to tl,e pllrj'ort ol tins trn,t. ,-li:ill hal't' J,,_,,•1111,ad,• . 
. :_i._ _A _p:1r'. 01_· :'" '."l!lliPs ,!!i,·,·11 to_tli_i.- 11'11:"'I. (11nt 1,1rl>idd!')I by the 
g11 r 1.) ,111'.l ,1 p,11 t 111 111,, 111\1•1'f.'.,I 11I :ill 111011r1•., al 1111,•n·.,I. ,!r:ill he an-
mwl_ly _d1Y_l1_lrd :11111111!.! tl11• _,11p,.r:11111i1:it,•d or \\'flrJl-olll pn.·:I('li,•r, and 
t1.1":1 j:,11n:l11•:-, ,au.\ tl11• ,_,·1,!1111 ". a11d Pl'J1l1:i11, of dl'l'l':l'C!d pn•adll'l':'. 
!J1i. ti,, 11 l_,ol(' ,1111P1111t, ,·1tl11•r ol 111011·,1•, ,·111,tnl,11tcd. or o( t!i,1 au1111al 
llll 1·r,·,t ol tlH, fl'll-1 .. -li:ill 1101 1,,. ;'f} di1id1•,l a11,l appli,,,I, 11111,·,, in 
th,· ,111d!!lllf'llt of rl11• Conli•r,·111·1•, ('.\Jli'f'--t'd 1,_,. 1·01,,. th:• c:ipitnl or 
tl11.• tr11,t shall h::n· h,•1•11 111<'1'1':ised !11 :i .,11iiici,•nt :t11,n11!il to .,,,,, 11r,; to 
th~ p,·r.-.,111., 1111,•nd,,,! tn J,,, s:·n·,,,I. :111 :ill1111 :111ce 1•q11:,I to that of the 
eilw11•11t 11u·11d11·r-, nl t\11; ( '011f,•n•1we ;!••111•r:dl1·, and 11t,,;r II ii·,,, aud 
c,111:lr,:11. II,·} ond 1\'!:ll'.h ,1111011•1!, tl,e Coui'1!re11cc i.- pl,:d:r1•d ;101 to 
s11llt·r ,t to l,e 1111T1•;1.,1:d. ~ 
i3onETY ol' THI•: ~.,1·r11 C1!:i,1.1,.\ (',,,n:•:1-:\'C;E J'!Jlt THI·: J/ 1,:r.iEF 
OF TIIE f.'1111.111:1-:., 01· n., .'l1-:.,rn::1:,. 
(,:/l:1•1·r,<, ",ul Mu11,1!',,·s.-'.\' . .'IT. K,•1111,•rlr. l're-irl-,111; S. \V. 
C:ipn.,, ~r,n,•t:1ry: C. J\,.Jk Tr,.:,,:11rn: \V: Cap<'r,, ,ii,', Talley :::l. 
D11111\'CH!_v, )I. :\ld'l.cr.-011. \\'. :\l. \\ i~l,1111:111, IL Ha,~. ' 
('ll.\:-iTITI 'l'Jl>N. 
l'rl'r111'./1/r.-y111•. ,_ok obi,.r•J., o\' t!i,, i1J."'lil11tio11 ofthi, 8of'iPf\'. tho 
d~···1:!!::1t1011 nl_ 11·lllf'ii ,!1:il! '"'· " 'J'I,,, :•n,.-,.,t_v or the :-'rnitlt Cai·oii11a 
Ct111J,.1:-·n,·,•. I,,;· !I:,, _n•l11•I o!' tli,,. l'i1il.Jn,11 ,,r it, 1111·1111,,·r,-,'' .ir,•, the 
ed•!l':<!:011. a11d f'llllil:11·;:il,l,• ,1d,,1.,t1•Jl('(' or tlto f'!1ildr.·11 of li1·iu!! or 
dl'<'.'''l·-ed l!lllll<l,,r, n/ t1w ~o;i1h Carolina <:1111/i·n•JH'f' oi'thu,'\frtliodi,;t 
Ep1,1•r,p:,I C):fln-li;--\',l,'wli r,l,_j,,,.1,, tl11, ;-,01·il't} ht1p,.,, In ae<'flll!jlli,-h, 
t_u ''"':'.' 1·011,:d,•1":,:\,, f'\teut. 1101 P11ly hy thl' y,.:,rlv p;- liii, ,11l,,wrip-
t10_1111 1 1:, ":1•1,il,:·r·•, l: 11t al.,o hy tlw 1·0:1;r'rl1:11iou, or ,;io11., fri,.1ul,; tlu•ro 
1.J,·111!,! pro1·1d,·d Ill Iii!- ~:,)i'j;•I\'. :i-; \\''.' trn,t, ,l ,nitahl,• 111edi11111 for tho 
CJlllllll!l!!lt'illJO!I ot'1i1:•ir ,·!i:il'iti,•~, 
.-\11d li,r rh,· pn•,,p;·,_,,1i1111, i~1l'iol:1t(•, of'tlu, d,·,ig11 or tl1e SociPt.y, 
aw( the, 1•-::lf't ''i 1J'i'fll'I 1:1111111 ol 1111 ,t., J111':il1.,, iu co:lli1ri11itr with tlii:1 
d;·,<!!11 "' al10\'1' "'['!'l',.,,,,l: th,. .!!'""' i':ii1h of ti,,. llil'l11l·11·r, of the 
Srn·11'1_1·. _,rn,I ';,< (l'. 1:ird ol :'.f:111:1!,!'f'J'.,, stt111d, ,0!1•1111111· plPd/!f'd, hy 
tl1,•1r 1wl1v1d11:1,1y si.::11111~ tlii-, i11,1rn1111•J!I. 11ith the :\·rtieJ,,,-follow-
u1!!: 
_·_\BT. I. Tli,•r,· ,l,all 1.,, '111 UIIIIJJ:11 llll'C'li11g- ol'the ~n,,i,•tr. eoi1wide11t 
with thP _lll'''.'!111:2 ol ti!!' ('0111;,r,,,w,·. a11d 1111 ;1 d:11' 110! fatPr than th; 
fonrlh :,lt,·r 1t., ,.,.,,11111•1w1•111•·111 (1lw p:1r1i,·11lar d:;,. t11 11(, li\<·d previ-
011,lv. awl 111:1:\•· '"'"'·' II 1,_, !l1t· l\o:irdni' .\1:111:i_!,!'('J'~). ,\t 11·liid1 a111111a.l 
I11Pf't111!!, t_l:i· l,ll:ird ,!,:ill p:·,,,,,111 a 11:111111,, llf'('fllll1t <:I' ii, tr:111,;wtio11,; 
a!HI "·"']"'''"ill:,-. 11 .. , r,.,,,,q,1, :111d 1'\l"'111!1111n•, 01'1[ 11 , 1,:i,t ,·,.;,r . 
.-\1n·. :2. '1'111· 1:,,,11·<1111' \!;11<:)!,!'f'l'--.-li:111 f'llll<i,t oi'II,,· 1•r:•.,id,•11t Vico 
Pn•,1dt'11t. ~,·n•·t:i,_1·. 'J'r,•a-11r1•r . .:11<11111t li•11·,·r t\11111 tlir,•1•. rn,/1 11 oro 
tJw11 :--:1•\ 1•1I '.H]ir,r 1111•111l11•r .... oJ' tl11' :,-.:,H·ir,1r. to IH' ,•!e,·tcd at each 
11111111:11 111 1• 1·t111~. \\ i,i, I, l\o:ird ,\1:111 111• ·,,111r11,1,.,1 11 .. 11h the Plltiro 
Ulilll-l 1.!('l!H'l.l1 or 1!1,_, ;1 1.'1:1ir:-: ol' 1111· ~(l('.!(•\y d1ir!ll,:.'. it-.: !'('('!',..::--:. :1ud ho 
cJ1:1r:_,,·d 11·11li ui:i!,111!.! ... 11,·i, r,•~11l:i1i, 11,. "d,j,·•·t t" iuspectio11 and 
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a111end11w11t hy tlw ~oci,·ty. :·, ,li:ill ,,.rm(\ tl1t• l':,iJl,fiil J"'l'i'onna11ce 
ot'tlH\ d11tic, :111d trn.-1, of it, otlic.,r,-1i:1rtil'11l:1r!y th,· Tn•:1,1111·r. 
AR'r. :I. T11·ll-tliird, of th,, ,,.:irlv i11tn,•,I of tl1l' fund, oi' thr 
Soci,•ty, a11d a part ni'.all do11ati;,11, ,;r l<·g:1,.-,,,, i11 1110111•_1. al the di~-
cretioll oftl,r, llo:11'11 oi' ;\l:111:1,rl'I',, ,liall lw "l'l'li,·d lo 1lw i111111Pdiate 
relief of s11ch ,·!1ild1 ''" a., ,hall l•e ,,,,l,•r:tl'd by 1111• Bo:1rd-1·.\r·••['l a.!-1 
prorided i11 till' ,,th .\rt'wl,•. 
;\1tT, ,I. Any 1"'1'•1111 ,11l,.,nil,i11g- to tliP l'n·:11nhk :11111 Artil'i,•s 
for111i11" tlti., i11-1rn1111•11t (11·!,i..!1 i, i11t,,]l(l,.,I. :111d r1•('1•i1·1·d. a, the 
Co11sti~1tiPJ1 of 111,, ;.;",·i,·1y.) a11d J'a:·i11,!.! 111·0 dollar., )'"arly, or 
twenty d•1llars at""'' ti11JI'. -1,:dl Ill' :i 1111•11il11•r lli'Tlll' ~,lf'ii:ty. 
ART-,, .. \11y l'"r,llll 111:1ki11'.! a ,l,11i:llill11 or IH•,111,,,t to thi, ~o,.iety, 
with the i11t1·11tiu11 01· l11•11:·liti11!.! ;'!llllf' 1,:irti,-111:ir d,i:•,I or cl1ildn·11 of 
the de,l'l'i['tio11 ii 111·01111,,·, to .,,,n,·. :111d d,•.,i'.!llati11g- ,11clt d1ild nr 
childn,11. ,!,all l1:11i, tli!' :1111111111I ui' ,11,·I, do11a,io11 or he<!'!e"t ,trietly 
appropriat,·d to ,;i,•[1 ,.[Jild or 1·[1ildri•11 ""'Y. 
,\1{T. ti. '1'!11·,1, .-\rti,·1,·, ,11:dl 1101. l,1! liable, to alteration or chauge, 
nnle,.,,, 011 tlw rc•<:01111111•1H!atio11 oi'tl111 lloard oi' .\la nag-er~, at all ,lll!lttal 
mecf111;! ol' the ::,im·i,·ty, and l,y a \'ote or tll'o-thin!s of the memhers 
coJ11po,iug ,111,;h weeti11g. 
FUND OF SPEt:UL RELIEF. 
Trustees.-'\Villiam Capers, Chairman, '\-Villiam M. 
Kennedy, Treasurer, Nicholas Talley, Secretary; and 
Samuel Dunwody, Henry Bass, Bond English, and Malcom 
McPherson. 
-♦-
THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED BY TRD 
CoNFEREXCE WITIIOllT ANY DISSENT: 
" '\Vhereas, it is manifest that unless the members of 
this conference do a11 take a deep interest in the establish-
m<1nt of the institutions of the church within our bounds, 
they must fail of ,•1 pport, and it is rurist tlesirablc for 11s to 
act harmoniously, promptly, and zealously, for their mairr-
tenancc-tl1ereforc, 
Rcsolve1l, l. That by the pnl,lication of the constitu-
tions and by-lcLws uf the Fund of Special ltl'lid; the Trust 
for the Superannuated Preachers, and the Society of the 
S. C. Couforence for the education aml subsistence of 
children of its memhers, in connection with the l\Iinutes of 
Conference, it is not intended, and they onght not to be 
used, to make direct applications to onr people for contri--
butions to these objects; but the intention solely is, to keep 
our friends informed of the existence of these charities, thei:r 
'~~iU~~tl~I; -~ _ a._,...;;.;.:=e-e ::=:== : : .. ~•, 





character, and olJjects, that as they may dceni gooJ, they 
may contribute for tliei1· support. 
Rcsolccd, 2. That, at tlw present jnnctnrc, it is of the 
greatest conseguPncc to pruuire a house :iml lot in Cliarlcs-
ton by purdrnsc, for th,: Hse of tlw Snntl1crn C)1J·istian 
Advocate, aml tlw Hook Sture to lie cst,tlilislw<l with it; 
and \\·c pledg,, rnrr.scln,c, t0 u.se onr liest (eJJ(k,tH>nrs in our 
circuits ancl stations, tliis year·, to 1·,iis1: nw1wy fur tlH· same; 
and, particularly, to speak favourally of till: ol~jcct in 
c,·ery soci,,,_y iu om· citcuits, clwwiug l1ow important it is, 
an<l im·iti11g suli~criptions. 
Resolrn/, 3. That on bei11g furnished witl1 a circular by 
the Publisl1ing Committee, ,ve will each use the same as a 
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